Maine Afterschool Network
Maine Afterschool Network

Funding

• Child Care Development Fund

• Mott Foundation
Benefits

• Integration of afterschool programs
  – DHHS – School age child care and Programs for 12-15 year olds
  – DOE – 21st Century Programs and school sponsored after school programs, McKinney-Vento homeless programs
  – Community Programs – Maine Mentoring Program, 4-H, Boys and Girls clubs, YM/YW, Fight Crime Invest in Kids, and others, MSACA
  – Legislators
Activities

• Light’s On Activities

• Governor’s Summit on Afterschool

• Coordination of evaluation – Highscope Youth Development Evaluation Training
Activities

• Data Collection Project

• Health and Safety Checklist

• Conference for Afterschool Programs

• Technical Assistance Papers
Activities

• Technical Assistance - Start-up and Program Quality

• Opportunity Military Kids Partnerships
  – 4-H Grant
  – Sponsoring two day training for youth workers on working with kids whose parents are deployed
Activities

• Youth Development Credential

• LD 1369 Resolve to Promote High Quality Before-School and After-School Programs
  Maine AfterSchool Network Lead
  Develop Report to Legislature
  Standardization, adjustments and needed collaboration to best serve children and families.